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NEW QUESTION: 1
AzureADユーザーアカウントを作成するRunbookを展開することを計画しています。
RunbookがAzureActiveDirectory用のAzurePowerShellコマンドレットを実行できることを確認す
る必要があります。
このタスクを完了するには、MicrosoftAzureポータルにサインインします。
Answer:
Explanation:
See solution below.
Explanation
Azure Automation now ships with the Azure PowerShell module of version 0.8.6, which
introduced the ability to non-interactively authenticate to Azure using OrgId (Azure Active
Directory user) credential-based authentication. Using the steps below, you can set up Azure
Automation to talk to Azure using this authentication type.
Step 1: Find the Azure Active Directory associated with the Azure subscription to manage:
1. Log in to the Azure portal as the service administrator for the Azure subscription you want to
manage using Azure Automation. You can find this user by logging in to the Azure portal as any
user with access to this Azure subscription, then clicking Settings, then Administrators.
2. Note the name of the directory associated with the Azure subscription you want to manage.
You can find this directory by clicking Settings, then Subscriptions.
Step 2: Create an Azure Active Directory user in the directory associated with the Azure
subscription to manage:
You can skip this step if you already have an Azure Active Directory user in this directory. and

plan to use this OrgId to manage Azure.
1. In the Azure portal click on Active Directory service.
2. Click the directory name that is associated with this Azure subscription.
3. Click on the Users tab and then click the Add User button.
4. For type of user, select "New user in your organization." Enter a username for the user to
create.
5. Fill out the user's profile. For role, pick "User." Don't enable multi-factor authentication.
Multi-factor accounts cannot be used with Azure Automation.
6. Click Create.
7. Jot down the full username (including part after @ symbol) and temporary password.
Step 3: Allow this Azure Active Directory user to manage this Azure subscription.
1. Click on Settings (bottom Azure tab under StorSimple)
2. Click Administrators
3. Click the Add button. Type the full user name (including part after @ symbol) of the Azure
Active Directory user you want to set up to manage Azure. For subscriptions, choose the Azure
subscriptions you want this user to be able to manage. Click the check mark.
Step 4: Configure Azure Automation to use this Azure Active Directory user to manage this Azure
subscription Create an Azure Automation credential asset containing the username and
password of the Azure Active Directory user that you have just created. You can create a
credential asset in Azure Automation by clicking into an Automation Account and then clicking
the Assets tab, then the Add Setting button.
Note: Once you have set up the Azure Active Directory credential in Azure and Azure
Automation, you can now manage Azure from Azure Automation runbooks using this
credential.
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/sv-se/blog/azure-automation-authenticating-to-azure-using-azur
e-active-directory/

NEW QUESTION: 2
コンピュータセキュリティの契約の監査中に、政府の監査人は、請負業者が業界で最も先進的なシ
ステムを開発したことを発見しました。請負業者が他の組織に販売される可能性のあるシステムの
開発費を政府に請求していると思われる場合、監査人の最善の行動は何ですか？
A.
追加コストを見積もり、経営陣に報告し、経営陣が弁護士や請負業者と会って差異を解決すること
を提案します。
B.
セキュリティプログラムの費用を政府の業務で発生した以前の費用と比較し、その差額が許可され
ない費用になることを請負業者に通知します。
C.
高度なセキュリティシステムを開発するためのコストを見積もり、それが許可されていないコスト
になることを請負業者に通知します。
D.
契約が曖昧であり、セキュリティのレベルが明らかに許容できるため、エンゲージメントの最終的
なコミュニケーションから観察を除外します。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two statements about 802.11r are true? (Choose two)
A. Non-802.11r clients cannot associate to WLANs that have 802 llr enabled on WLC AireOS code
8.0
B. 802.11r IS supported only on OPEN and WPA2 WLANs.
C. A PTK is generated before the client roams to the target AP.
D. This protocol uses the four-way handshake for the key management upon roaming.
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
What are two reasons a track CANNOT be targeted when dragging a clip to a sequence? (Choose
two.)
A. Incompatible track
B. Unselected track
C. Missing track
D. Locked track
Answer: B,D
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